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John Dougherty,
Investigator,
Jan. 18, 1938.

Interview With 0* L. Bynum,
Hickory, Oklahoma.

My parents were Eli Byuum and Frances Brooks Bynum,

bora 1 A Kentucky* Father was a doctor. There were

twelre children on our family* I was born In Grayson

County, Texas, On April 11, 1877*

I asored with my parents to the Indian Territory in

1885* He came, in covered wagons and settled two miles

this side of Red River near Lebanon in the Chiekasaw

Nation, Father had collected about a hundred head of

cattle on debts owed for doctor bills and he came to the

Territory to obtain grass for them* This was the finest

country la the world at that time* Grass was plentiful,

game was abundant and the streams were well stocked with

fish* Father .didn't practice after oozing here, but

dealt in cattle.

One night°we were sleeping when we were suddenly

awakened by an animal standing In the doorway* Father

•hoi it, and found It to be a wildcat. We were certainly
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thankful that we had awakened in tim« for Father to

shootlt before It attacked any of the family,

There were no roads* When one wished to go to a

certain town or place, he rode across the woods and

pratries. One day Mother started m to Lebanon after

Home lemons* I rode all day, didn't find the town and

returned home la the evening without the lemons*

Father hauled hia cotton to Gainesville. Thie was

a two day trip, and he camped one night each time he made

the trip* Later he operated a steam gin on a "creek east

of Ardmore* It was fired with cottonseed and wood* There

was no sale for cottonseed* Very few people fed that.to

their cattle and cottonseed oil mills were unknown*

I moved to Hickory ia Murray County ic 1908 and

hare lived here since* I went into the mercantile busi-

ness and have continued in that* I was married to Sva

Dupree In 1011*


